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GEN. MADERO UNCONDITIONALLY DEMANDS
DIAZ'S RESIGNATION AS PRICE OF PEACE
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GREAT WASTE

IN CITY RULE

TO BE PROBED

Government of Nation's Capi-
tal Said to Be Abject
Failure of Real

Estate Graft

BRIDCE
TWO

Six Miles of Electric Lights
100 Feet Apart Merely

to Please the Own-

ers of Autos

(By Victor Elliott.)
WASHINGTON'. May I. Aa in-

quiry Into the government of the na-
tion's capitol, Washington, is one of
tho main investigations ordered
mo steering committee or the new
democratic house of represencatives.
Tho investigation will be undertak
en shortly by a special coniinlttfce.
made of democratic memhers v ho
have had service on the commutes
dealing with the appropriations for
the maintenance of the local city
government.

This committee wlllbegin to work
before the end of the month ami
will continue its probing until the
whole Washington city government
has been investigated.

The present intention is to hire
expert investigators to go over tr.i
tax assessor's books and expert ac-

countants to look after die expen-
ditures of money, and the comnm-te- e

will grill the local city otfMalb.
Oppose Commission Plan.

To tho3e who have closely (allow-c- d

the course of the government -- a
Washington City's adminiitraUoii it
is evident that the government by
commission plan, the one that is fol
lowed here, is a failure. Complaints
against the city government nave
been common for yeav- - ami 'ie
complaints, are well founded. Kx.r&v
agance in city administration Is ire
principal complaint The unequal
treatment in the matter of awas
ments of taxes against the sculcn
of the city where the poor and mid-- 1

die class lire, and the fasVomllo ,

northwestern section, is one of tha '

glaring evils that will be correcteU!
the democratic members of 'Mi
house interested in the inquiry em-- i
pbatically declare.

"Washinston is not an Immoral
city. There is no complaint against '

the police force. There is no corrup-
tion in tho ranks of the policemen.
or any suggestion of graft conce-n- -

tog the officials of the pobce de- -

jartment. r,raMt'The fault 'n the city
lies in the real esiaie rauiuin.w.j
men high up in the social, financial
and political life of the capito'.

Serious Charges Made.
Seriou charges Involving these

n..n h!ir hn irtibllclr matlo. Tho
. .. j .t Dawew -- --;ones acctisa

1I. .r BA I90 TXB inHIT UUUiUprOWJCUOM "' " TT '
if the charses were ibuk.

Tke ReofcHcn coop-ess- ,

terminated a month ago, has tr

(Continued on Page &.)

DIV1HITY STUDENT

.
FOUNQ NOT GUILTY

will

Ks,
inxln district pre--

court here today jury lound Karl
r j rnnni? student

Oty. Jio. not guiiy
killing sweetheart. Miss Frances
Peters.

The defense testl- -

S All importit witnesses for
state wore absent when the case

BIckel expect

to enter the ministry now Hetoa
priater and will probably

that
Miss Peters nd went to a

on the night ot Sept. 1

as husband and wife.and
usea some medicine BIckel

JjSsed bor and on Septemter

sho Jlcd of Wood polroning. BIckel

was with first degree mur- -

21

NEED OF THE

NEW INDICTMENT

AGAINST

BORDER

EZ223SS5S& sssissn'

Ortie McManigal, Ttr.flg Slate's EviJence, Principal Witness Against McNamaras in

Grand Jury Room Talks fcr Hours of the Part By Labor Leaders

in Outrages Utmost Secrecy About Movements ot Jurors.

LOS ANGELES, May 4. Twenty-- 1

emit n ruvnrrtlnir to
reliable authority, were oted today
by the grand jury against the accus

dynamite conspirators. James and
MpvamBra , n',

sal. Nineteen of these. It is under- -

McNamaras. them wlth murder in '

connectlon with the blowing up of
tho Los-- Angeles Times plant Oct. 1,
and the consequent deaths of 21 men.

The other two are said to '

aimlnat VrManleal. as nrinclnal. and
r-;-

,-- hr,h... n, accomV W wmm- -
In the Iron Works

explosion, Christmas day, in which no
one killed. The Indictments or- -

' dered today, according to the district
j attorney, replace the three truo
I whieh were drafted Aiwil after ,

James McNaroara and McManigal i

were Usea iBto cwstody in Detroit. ;

Twenty-thre- e More.
Besides these, there are 2X indict--

Critic
ation Is available relative to the ef
fect tho rr&nd Jary s action today

sented to coart until tomorrow morn
! inc. Tho prisoners will be arraign-

have upon them.
It was almost night when the

May 4. Upon or- - qulsltors completed work and

der of Judge In the true bilU were ordered to bo
the

nui divinity
of Kansas

Mis

' presented no
many.
the
was called. does not

trade,
ta'dow work.

BIckel
hotel bore

registered

for

sborged

is

Two

ir.dlptmonfs.

McManl.

pharrin

be

plices Llewellyn

was

bills
13,

not

by

cd tomorrow afternoon, tho date set
for them to enter their pleas.

McManlgal As Witness.
McManlgal was the principal wit-

ness before the Inquisitors, about
whose movements and meeting place
a veil of secrecy was thrown. When
tho Jurymen assembled, they were
told to go quletlv, one by one, so as
not to attract attention, to the Jury
room of Judge Wlllrs court, in the
hall or fnsticc, net the county Jail.
In the resrular grand Jury room. d'im-m- y

Jurymen wcro quartered, while
aiHffs mounted the guard door. Then

tho witnesses diverted to Jdgo Wil-

lis rowt room.
Whon Mailanlgal was swamonea

J

:VCS

DYNAMII

be was taken from his cell, thence
escorted over the "bridge of sighs,"
leading from the prison into the hall
of Justice, and tho Jury room.

Talks for Two Hours.
Ho was quizzed for more than two

hours and immediately afterward
iunr adiourned. but District Attor--

ney Fredericks stated that the in- -

dictments ordered were so numerous
that they could not bo drafted In

m
OS DEBITS

jects to Free List Bill

in Mexico

WASHINGTON D. O, May 4. Not
since tho reputlican guns were nnllm-bere- d

against the democratic free list
bill by Minority Leader Mar.n has the
debato In the houso developed euch
an attack on the measure as was
mado today by Hill
of Connecticut, a republican raen.ber
of the ways and means committee,
and one of the leading repuoilcin
advocates of tho Canadian recipjo-cit- y

bill.
Mr. Hill asserted th. tne bill was

so crudely Urawn and o indefinite
In its terms that no estimate could

(Continued on Page 5- -

tZaDSiMtih' Republican Ob- -

their

RETURNED

CONSPIRATOR

time for presentation to the court
this afternoon.

"They will be presented tomorrow,"
he announced, "and tbo prisoners
will te arraigned at once." However,
no one connected with the defense
of the accused labor leader and his
brother had official information to
that effect. Attorney Leo Rappaport
said he bad not been notified by the
district attorney.

Other Vitnesses Heard.
The grand Jury heard several oth-

er witnesses bcsldo McManlgal.
Among them were several employes,
officials of the Llowellrn Iron Works
and Paul Stupdch, proprietor of a
hotnl it Pansallto. Calif- - In which
the al'eged dynamiter known as J. i

U. Bryce visited prior to the wreck -
mg of the newspaper plant.

Another witness was Douglas Bur- '

iowe partner of Howard Baxter In
the ownership of the launch Pastime.
which, accotdlng to detectives, was,
usort to transport the dynamite pur--

chased bv the alleged conspirators.
MrMmin Identified.

Stuxcrich said he had dealt per
sonally with Pryce. He went into
Jail this morning accompanied by tho
district attorney and a stenographer.
Mrs. Stuperich and two daughters
went with them. James McKamara
was taken before the party, and it
Ir declared that Stuperich and wife,
as well aa Purrows. postlvely identi-
fied him as James B. Bryce.

the fact that It
bad been announced with apparent
finality that Judo Bordwell would
try tho case of the alleged dynamit-
ers. It was not definitely stated until
tonight that the new indictments
will be returned In his department of
the superior courL

Judge Pordwell called the editors
of the awjwers and managers ot
the prs9 associations into conference
Vo said he was anxloas that the nHn-one- rs

should have a trial in which
thee sho'H not be anything of un-

fairness and asked their

DE LA BARRA MUST GO INTO THE

PRESIDENCY PENDING AN ELECTION

BRYAN ON THE

W L TARIFF

That Democratic
Party Will Be Adjunct to

G. 0. P. if It Coun-

tenances It

SCORES PROTECTION MOVE

LINCOLN, Neb., May 4. W. J
Uryan tonight authorized the follow-
ing statement on free wool:

"Press dispatches sey that some
democrats in the house are insist-
ing on leaving tho tariff on wool.
If there is any such protectionist
sentiment among democrats, tho soon-
er it is brought to light and com-bfttte-

the better. If tho democratic
partr can be scared by a fow sheep
growers, it might as well renounce
Its advocacy of tariff reduction and
make an allianco with tho republi
can party.

"IrotectIon Is nrotectlon. no mat-- i
ter whether It Is asked for the bene- -

it 01 me manuiacturers or the hen--

ent oi the farmers, and the man
who belleteg- - In protection Is worst
than worthless aa a tariff reformer.

"Wltnont free wool, tariff reform
cannot amount to much, for the
spirit that would lead congress ti
tax all tbo farmers and all othe:
citizens who wear woollen goods in
order to give tariff tribute to a few
farmers who raise sheep, will consent
to other tariff exactions, until tariff!
reform bo little more than a farce." !
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Tia Juana to Come to
This Side, Fearing

Attack

SAN DIEGO, CaL, May 4. Tele
phone reports from Tia Juana tonight
fay a party of rebels Is encampe-nea- r

Barunda ranch, six miles south
of town. An attack Is expected a
any time. There are 100 men then
to defend It Thirty-fiv- e are regu
lars and the rest volunteers. Then
Is not a wouan nor child In Tit
Juana. all having crossed to tlv
American side.

.night . that Sam. Wood,.' an American...!"as ceen chosen to succeed .met
Msby as commander of the Insir
pot band there. Mosby's condiUon

i'3 improving.
At Campo women and children an

flocking across the line to the Amen
tan side, seeking food and shelter
me iorai uea ross society ns oeu
notiued of the pitiable condition
'he refugees and has taken steps tc,ln

Id them.

STEEL TRUST GETS

T

SAX FRANCISCO. May 4. The
sale of the Risdon Iron and Locomo-
tive Works or San Francisco to the
United States Steel corporation,

here last week, was affirmed
today by the recording of the deeds
for transfer of tho property at a
rdce said to bo approximately

It was announced by represents
tlves of the corporation in San Fran
Cisco that eventually a. plant would
bo built second only In size to the
worts at Gary, JnL
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Because

MILLION DOLLAR
SERVES FAMILIES

Fhyed

Invasion
Predicted

Represenutivj

Notwithstanding

Declares

Conference of Peace CommissioBers at an End

While Nation Awaits the Answer of

General Diaz

HERD HIMSELF WILL RESIGI

EL PASO, Texas, May 4. The
peace commissioners of the Mexican
revolutionists formally presented to-
day to Judge Carbajal, the federal
envoy--, a statement- - slS"ed by Fran-
cisco Madero, Jr, appealing to Presi-
dent Diaz to make public the assur-
ances given privately that he intend-
ed to resign.

OFFERS HIS RESIGNATION.
After offering his own resignation

as provisional president of the repub-
lic Senor Madero suggested that both
President Diaz and Vice President
Corral resign and that Minister of
Foreign Relations De La Barra be-

come president In the Interim until
a general election shall have been
held.

NO OTHER WAY OUT.
The statement was couched In the

most courteous Spanish phrases. It
Informs President Diaz that there is
no other way out of the present dlffl-

culty and that a word from him will
bring peace in a Tew days.

Senor Madero. In his statement,
on particularly j the corn-t- o

make missioners. rebel
his "irrevocable to night declared it impossible to ex-tir- e

power as soon as peace ls,cept proposition, as was
which cated by In his

declares was made to
On what do, it

inn peace. was admitted by repre--

statement was by 'sentatlves and the revolutionists
the rebel's commanders the
tlattons which beaan early tocay, on -

ly after a discussion among
the revolutionist leaders..

THREATEN TO BREAK.
Some the rebel chiefs as

far as to a letter to Gen. Ma- -

dero stating that he asked for
immediate resignation of P"""
Diaz or at a "
ment of his ""re Intentions, they
wouia noi &vp).utb nn-- ..u- -
tlons.

MADERO ALARMED.
.. -- ... laen uu- - extent of the insur- -

rection which henascreeaana .,
nuW UC5UUU3 ui iiiw"..y -

save the from a state of an-

archy, and wrote the follow-

ing constituting the In-

structions to his Feace commission-
ers. Dr. V3scjuez, Senor Madero, Sr
and Pno suarez:

believe become

people leaders

General Madero

General
federal

address

public

Crtinwhat
alarmed

country
finally

support the
,M.T"E.J,ErheScondFitlonsAofEpeacef Pce being by

in
the

SPRINGS,
Senator

D
conditions two terms

died here
In a confidential way. inaieaiea
me that Diaz has
known them his Irrevocable
lution to from power
as oeace Is established In tne coun- -

try.
THP ONLY WAY

Thi resolution appears to me to,
because in thebe highly

present moment It is the only one

which can sstlsfy public "In"?";
am convinced that if

Diaz makes pub.lc intention it

o'lwlll pemit us to l,'

lit Is
a Jw

' aab, any

'- - .... -- oni. and net .ror fci.w --- ti. .u. -- trintiem oi uenerai uui
wish ycu to present Jo the envoy of

'"""'the

the pROpos,T,ON
"In order to Immediate

pa'lfi-atlo- n of Mexico an fur.
nlsh the world an which

ef ourIncrease
rountry. contending leaders.
Gene'al Porflrlo Diaz, as well a
myself as provisional president, and

. Dr-l- den of t--
Ramon CcrraU shall resign, ?nd In

the tne minister fore'n
..i, !... Francis de Ja Barra. sha"
be president, pendins. a general
inn nn 10 mc -.- .--

r,t hK
IT IS UP TO D'AZ

A far as I i .

nffr"nn my reI"ralnn wlh oonH
?t'sf-rf'"- ". Js I on'w wth er"e

my country as circumstances demand.

' " i?. WMIMI- I-
JL--

'

If General Diaz is inspired by t.h
same sentiment; I have no
doubt he will public what he
has manifested In private.

"I beg of you to make this propo-
sition in the most favorable terms,
in order not offend In the slight-
est degree, and that you may not
insist that he retire immediately. I

that the. country
quiet alone through the announce-
ment of his intention to retire from
power, and as soon as all the ar

are affecting with
the representatives of President Diaz
are put into operation.

calls President Diaz exacting problem before
known to the of Mex-- 1 The to-i-co

resolution re-- 1

from this
In the country,"

Gen. Madero .statement.
the Interested In restor- - Diaz would

the
The presented

at nego- -

heated

of went

unlets

least

Ulmeir

statement,

Senor
arranged you."

to

patriotic

pzcuy

Government

the
to

the
both

rourtrv.

rangements

(Signed)
"FRANCISCO I. MADERO, JR.,

"Provisional President of Mexico."
CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

The conference between Judge Car-
bajal, the federal envoy, the
rebel commanders adjourned late to-
day.

It was evident that the
with respect the .resignation of

I President Diaz had been the most

alike, rested the solution of the diffi- -
'culty,

THE BIG ISSUE
Rebel successes in the southern

central parts of Mexico, where
he resignation of President Diaz Is

' " e a""",:', ?. ,1,demands p reform, is
k Madero to take
the stand he He It Is
sad. that his peace negotiation would
fce
formality was pursued. If the main
Issue disregarded.

FIGEURA WITH MADERO
' ....General Madero tonight received the.. ..., CIlv.
from
Insurgent forces 'In the state of Guer-
rero:

"In personal conference today with
Minister LImantour and Minister
Gonzales Cosio. With the 8 0C0 men
who compose my army. I un

several of heart trouble.

TAFT GOES HOME.
PHTl ADELPIITA, May 5. President

Tart departed for Washington at
12:35 this irornlng over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

REBELS READY FOR.
ATTACK ON N0GALES

TUCSON, Ariz, May 5.
lit is reported here that the

have either demand-
ed the surrender Nopales. or
have notified the fedenls that
they are going to attack, and
to send the women and chil-
dren places of safety.

The federals have two rap-I- d

fire guns mounted on the
hills overlooking the town.
Mines have been planted under
their headquarters and the cus-
toms house. Seventy-fiv- e of
them lef this afternoon to
meet a biro of rebels approach-In- p

from tj south.
Th? rebels, it Is said, will

use nltro-qiyceri- bombs and
plan to attack the city on
three sides with 1 000 men.

Five hundred Indians, under
M?dam Tatamantes, It Is said,
will form a potion of the at-

tacking rartv. Gen. OJed--
, who

Is In Nog'e. was with the
commard which executed her
husband sans. '

been accepted me io- -

g?ams transmitted by' govern- - FORMER DIES,

ment's ofScia. agents, Senos Braniff HOT Ark May i. For-an- d

Obragon. I ought to tell you mer United Slates Arthur
that I have acceded to treat abaut, Eeard Kittrldgc of Sioux Falls. S.
these because some gen-- , wj0 ptrved In tho senate,
tlrmen actina as have, today. He had ben ill

x

General made
reso

retire

and I
his

vev ,n other

doubt-- 1

assure

to example
will prestloe

vice

Interim of

e'- -;
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to

patriotic
make

to

will

you

and

procedure
to

and

did. feared,
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will
conditions
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